
The Importance of Policy Review:
 
Life insurance is an important part of an overall financial plan.  Regular life
insurance reviews can determine if existing policies are performing as they should
and if they're meeting the client's objectives.   This process is crucial to help ensure
that life's many changes haven't left a client with a gap in coverage or to find errors
that may  impact their financial outcome.  Please click >> here to read The ten most
common life insurance mistakes and how to avoid them by Stephan Leimberg.  

Accelerated Underwriting with Assurity:
 
Assurity is the newest carrier to add Accelerated Underwriting to it's term portfolio.  
Assurity is a solid company that offers a well rounded, no physical exam product. 
They will give Preferred rates for those in good health and an instant decision with
favorable Data Analytics report. Those that don't qualify for an instant decision
could still qualify for Preferred and shortened underwriting times. For more
information, please click >>here or register for their webinar by  clicking >> here.    

Social Media Tip- Consistency:    
 
Do all of your social media accounts have the same name? They definitely should.
For branding reasons, it's important to make sure that your accounts all have the
same name or spelling, especially if it's the name of your business. In order for your
Google analytics to correctly rank you and your company, social media profile names
should be identical. This makes it easier for potential clients to find you and for your
brand to be recognized more easily on the internet.  Don't forget that even if you're
just starting out in social media, branding matters. It's difficult to get a consistent
and loyal base of fans and followers if you don't have strong branding or a strong
voice in your social media profiles. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bsx_8Btj7OgB0ez8LL3JkyEronu7EyeJFZJZ2WBm4vZ2Z_rEhY1wy4ou2Ww4UkSHoC9lwHqIXqSVZz_PCr-A96SFWKy51tE38V4XqUtAQ88CEcE4_bi96h3cuoCkbFU1tYE6SExjtX99NZD9uVjGM27yyZJ33k1YGMYqgi2LW1k=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bsx_8Btj7OgB0ez8LL3JkyEronu7EyeJFZJZ2WBm4vZ2Z_rEhY1wy8gJuUE13n0tXiVP9PCXqK2W2JSUjxOcVq38JGnDYdeo8frN9mTmDF1kpTJIfwvVqvpAo0U3KzsKo2tRCTzPa4ox2iOzIpCe_CgUg8Cli1i0RBPtfPeUKWQZnMDhEb0mEZmyxoLcIRV2_EsoHDvvnN_HrMyTCCAKlBsZsLBtUPUlgcZiqEUmY3P71wON50JFBcAC9dWpzvVf&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bsx_8Btj7OgB0ez8LL3JkyEronu7EyeJFZJZ2WBm4vZ2Z_rEhY1wy8gJuUE13n0t01YH70XucoNw2xYIgMrqKp1h5rlncVy_u5UBZr1xk30xNJi8eOhujlb16XIXKlO2VOzunIimY2nrYZUDd0gqP8mZERdUlmQw5Uvx3HmIiHQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bsx_8Btj7OgB0ez8LL3JkyEronu7EyeJFZJZ2WBm4vZ2Z_rEhY1wy8gJuUE13n0tBRmazBcNxlvs8ag10rwcHRuEa8Yi0Ux_fJ0Q3xFdAXDZi7hKAR66yXAK3a8j5KlyoARRLst9yLSvkSuHG5Z8pagEGoPRTAw69JrP4pICCzGxC7-xXMV8-z95rahP5Qgts-AMrbRaqx-J90gsC51qH9RdnM6rep-bSLs6ZPZlyewmyy7APrF53oBRpMA83s4cNeNHWGGYyNO6ix078sTLvArt8ZRZcDpoAbBHKGAzoeC54FA-slJP4kDO-PnKa_nae1NF6IdsDAsRJ68kz56a3oew9Gw51lJJ9JQVXvlUqszyWLUTMiPlW3M7A3ZMvt94EWXTfKt0Kwowqof9UWfsvAJnJ4BIY_dmVsn5egBvKaiMxkds6Nwz4qMMHRvkWMrJLdb16Tpv68me4WfDue51U7DUCpwkwNFbOhxMwPKbZO4Dg4AN5uu0WJXpo0mZub9_W_bVuHbuelFckGNpchlq-uaV0HlPAIi_d47QoGXuFCytcYXAVIpwj-Yc4h_JHBNa3Fv1hB20A_Ia2JbKtHUAg6UeI3D97yRRiqXNVo8httHjjjQBhGNto1lQ94BdmFq71h5kE21dn4oej5PVsbFkVnhrE-odZ-6A&c=&ch=


STAY CONNECTED:
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